Introduction
============

It is now well established that spinal malalignment has an impact on pain and disability in adults^[@B1]-[@B3])^. Long fusion from the sacrum to the thoracic spine is a common surgical treatment option to correct for sagittal imbalance^[@B4])^. Although a high rate of loosening of iliac screws (ISs) used as pelvic anchors for long fusion has been reported, it has not been considered a great problem thus far^[@B5])^. This is because patient-specific values for pelvic incidence (PI) have been used as key parameters for determining the ideal lumbar lordosis (LL) as a target for corrective surgery^[@B6],[@B7])^, but it is not well known whether PI itself changes by surgery.

In order to compensate for sagittal imbalance, mechanisms such as pelvic retrograde and knee flexion are effective. When spinal kyphosis increases, a force bending the sacroiliac joint (SIJ) occurs. As a result, the SIJ may nutate beyond the physiological range^[@B8])^. Pelvic anchors are important in surgeries for adult spinal deformities (ASDs). However, there have been few reports on the importance of pelvic correction for compensating SIJ and the changes that occur in pelvic fixation.

PI decreases after long fusion using ISs^[@B8])^; the smaller the PI after surgery, the better the sagittal balance that can be maintained^[@B9])^. Loosening of ISs may cause reversion to increased PI^[@B9])^. The decrease in PI causes counternutation of SIJ^[@B10],[@B11])^. If the ISs, the only screws inserted on the caudal side of the SIJ, loosen, the SIJ may nutate again. Consequently, the PI may increase again. Loosening of the IS may not lead to corrective loss of LL; however, as a result of increasing PI, it may exacerbate sagittal imbalance.

We used single ISs, in which the ISs are inserted one by one bilaterally as pelvic anchors, or dual ISs, in which the ISs are also inserted bilaterally, but two on each side. However, to our knowledge, the clinical outcomes as a result of the number of inserted ISs have not yet been studied. By increasing the number of inserted ISs, it may be possible to correct the SIJ more strongly and the rate of loosening of ISs may decrease.

The purpose of the present study was to determine the effect of the number of screws inserted into the iliac bone in long fusion to treat ASDs on the frequency of IS loosening, postoperative PI, and surgical outcomes.

In order to determine these three outcomes, we performed a retrospective observational study on a cohort of 70 consecutive patients with ASDs who had undergone long fusion with either dual ISs or single ISs and had been followed up for more than one year.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This study was approved by the Clinical Research Ethics Committee. Informed consent was obtained from all the participants, and the study was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki.

Patients
--------

In the present study, we included data from radiographs obtained from 70 consecutive patients in a full-standing position preoperatively, early postoperatively, and one year after surgery for correction of ASDs between January 2013 and January 2017. The inclusion criterion was a radiographic diagnosis of ASD defined by at least one of the following parameters: a C7 sagittal vertical axis (SVA) of \>50 mm, which is the distance between the C7 plumb line and the posterosuperior edge of S1, and a pelvic tilt (PT) of \>30°, which is the orientation of the pelvis with respect to the femurs and the rest of the body. Patients with ASD underwent correction surgery with single ISs between January 2013 and April 2014 or with dual ISs between May 2014 and January 2017. They were excluded if they had ankylosing spondylitis or had undergone surgery without bilateral ISs. Basic demographic and surgical data (i.e., sex, age at surgery, number of fixed vertebrae, and type of procedure) were collected.

Surgical procedure
------------------

An anterior approach was selected to perform lateral interbody fusion (LIF) or posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) from the L1-2 or L2-3 to the level of the L4-5 disk in order to obtain an adequate coronal and sagittal spine alignment in patients with ASD. Then, the position of the patient was changed to a prone position. PLIF at the level of the L5-S1 disk was performed, and spinal kyphosis was corrected through cantilever force using bilateral S1 screws and bilateral ISs ([Fig. 1](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). There was no case in which the PI screw was impossible to install in both single and double IS groups. In the case of loss of flexibility of spinal motion, Ponte osteotomy, pedicle subtraction osteotomy, or vertebral column osteotomy was added. To set the IS, a surrounder was directed to the line from the anterior superior iliac spine to the greater trochanter in a manner similar to that used in the ball-tip method^[@B12])^. When inserting the second IS, another surrounder was inserted as close as possible and parallel to the primary surrounder. A 7.5 mm screw, 70 mm long, is usually placed, whereas 7.5-8.5 mm screws, 50-80 mm long, are sometimes used depending on the patients. Rods of adequate length, extending from the cranial to the caudal surgical level, were prepared. Lateral connectors bound the ISs to the rods, which were concatenated with S1 pedicle screws. Spinopelvic deformities were corrected using a cantilever force technique with the pelvis retroverted, raising the pelvis to an optimal alignment. Allogenic and local autogenous bone grafts were used. BMP was not used ([Fig. 2](#g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Photographs demonstrating the bone model.\
Dual ISs are bound to the S1 pedicle screw with a rod and a connector on each side. By pressing a curved rod into the three screw heads, it is possible to apply a correction force between the sacrum and the iliac. The size of the IS commonly used is 7.5 mm, 50-70 mm long.](2432-261X-3-0236-g001){#g001}

![A: postoperative Anterior-Posterior view, B: postoperative lateral view.\
*Case Presentation*. A 72-year-old female patient had ASD. She underwent surgery including LIF at L2-3, L3-4, and L4-5 disc levels and PLIF at L5-S1 and posterior corrective fusion from T10 to the ilium.](2432-261X-3-0236-g002){#g002}

Radiographic measurements
-------------------------

Two of the authors, who are senior spinal surgeons, conducted all the radiographic measurements. Full-length X-ray images from patients in a freestanding posture with their fingers placed on their clavicles were obtained before and after corrective surgery, but before discharge from the hospital (defined as early postoperative) and one-year postoperatively. We measured the spinopelvic parameters on these images, including PI, sacral slope, PT, T12-S1 LL, SVA, global tilt (GT)^[@B13])^, which is the angle formed by the intersection of two lines (the first line is drawn from the center of C7 to the center of the sacral endplate, and the second line is drawn from the center of the femoral heads to the center of the sacral endplate^[@B14])^), and the T1 pelvic angle (TPA)^[@B15])^, which is the angle between the line from the center of the femoral heads to the center of S1 and the line from the femoral head to the center of the T1 vertebra^[@B5],[@B16])^. IS loosening was assessed using anteroposterior X-ray images obtained over the course of the follow-up. Screw loosening was defined as a radiolucent area (≥1 mm in circumference) around the screw, noted on a plain radiograph by two observers^[@B17],[@B18])^. In case of ambiguity, computed tomography scans were also used to assess loosening^[@B5])^.

Clinical outcomes
-----------------

The postoperative baseline health status of the patients was evaluated (for lumbar-pain-related factors) using the Oswestry Disability Index (ODI)^[@B19])^, where 0% indicates no disability and 100% indicates extremely debilitating disability. We assessed the one-year postoperative outcomes.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are reported as the mean (range). Patients were divided into two groups according to the number of ISs (Group D: with dual ISs, Group S: with single ISs). We compared the IS loosening and radiographic parameters between the two groups (longitudinally including preoperatively, early postoperatively, and one-year postoperatively). Interval or ratio scale values were compared using Welch\'s *t*-test, ordinal scale data were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney *U* test, and nominal scale data were compared using Fisher\'s exact test. All statistical calculations were performed using the R statistical package (version 3.4.3; <http://www.r-project.org>) and GraphPad Prism (version 6.0; GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). In all analyses, a *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Patient population
------------------

We included data from the 70 eligible patients (8 females, 62 males) with a mean age of 70.6 (range: 50-80) years, and the mean number of fixed vertebrae was 9.8 (range: 5-15) vertebral bodies. The baseline patient characteristics in Groups D and S are summarized in [Table 1](#t001){ref-type="table"}. The mean preoperative, early postoperative, and one-year postoperative spinopelvic variables are summarized in [Table 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference in the preoperative spinopelvic parameters between the two groups.

###### 

Baseline Patient Characteristics and Surgical Data in BIS (Bilateral iliac screw) s-D (dual) and BISs-S (single) Groups.

  Variable                          BISs-D (*n*=47)   BISs-S (*n*=23)   *P*
  --------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ---------
  Age (y)                           71.0±7.1          69.8±7.3          0.531
  Female (cases)                    43 (91%)          19 (83%)          0.279
  Parkinson's disease               6                 4                 0.604
  Number of fixed vertebrae (*n*)   9.9±2.3           9.5±2.7           0.500
  Bleeding volume (g)               989.1±730.7       1,216±1,040.9     0.293
  Operation time (min)              513.6±94.1        457.8±70.7        0.014\*

Interval and ratio values are represented as the mean ± standard deviation.

\**P*\<0.05

###### 

Baseline Spinopelvic Variables in BISs-D and BISs-S Groups.

  Variable    BISs-D (*n*=47)   BISs-S (*n*=23)   *P*
  ----------- ----------------- ----------------- -------
  SVA (mm)    108.0±65.4        117.8±73.9        0.575
  GT (°)      48.8±16.8         53.0±17.3         0.337
  TPA (°)     36.8±14.4         41.5±14.2         0.202
  PI (°)      51.8±7.0          53.6±7.8          0.338
  LL (°)      11.6±18.5         12.0±17.1         0.930
  PI-LL (°)   40.2±17.7         41.6±14.9         0.748
  PT (°)      34.7±11.6         38.1±8.7          0.821
  SS (°)      16.3±13.0         17.1±13.8         0.821
  TK (°)      25.1±18.4         23.8±16.6         0.764

Interval and ratio values are represented as the mean ± standard deviation.

\**P*\<0.05.

BIS: bilateral iliac screw

D: dual

S: single

PT: pelvic tilt

SS: sacral slope

LL: lumbar lordosis

PI: pelvic incidence

SVA: sagittal vertical axis

GT: global tilt

TPA: T1 pelvic angle

Comparison of the IS loosening rate between patients in Groups D and S ([Fig. 3](#g003){ref-type="fig"})
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

![Loosening rate of ISs in Groups D and S.\
\**P*\<0.05.\
Group D: bilateral dual ISs\
Group S: bilateral single ISs\
Loosening+: with loosening of ISs\
Loosening−: without loosening of ISs\
PI: pelvic incidence](2432-261X-3-0236-g003){#g003}

When evaluated one year after surgery, the overall IS loosening rate was 25.7%. The IS loosening rate was 8.5% in Group D and 60.9% in Group S. In Group D, the loosening rate of the IS was lower than that in Group S (*P* \< 0.001). The displacement of the IS was 11% in Group S, but 0.5% in Group D.

Comparison of changes in PI between patients in Groups D and S ([Fig. 4](#g004){ref-type="fig"})
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

![Postoperative change of PI in Groups D and S.\
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Group D: bilateral dual ISs\
Group S: bilateral single ISs\
PI: pelvic incidence](2432-261X-3-0236-g004){#g004}

The PI values of patients in Groups D and S were, respectively, 51.8° (range: 40.0-67.5°) and 53.6° (range: 41.0-69.5°) preoperatively, 44.9° (31.0-64.5°) and 54.6° (44.0-79.0°) early postoperatively, and 46.6° (range: 33.5-66.5°) and 55.6° (range: 44.0-80.5°) one-year postoperatively. The PI in the early postoperative and the one-year postoperative follow-up were both significantly lower for patients in Group D (*P* \< 0.001). When comparing preoperative and one-year postoperative angles, the PI was found to be decreased in patients in Group D, but increased in patients in Group S (*P* \< 0.001, *P* = 0.048).

Comparison of spinopelvic parameters between patients in Groups D and S ([Table 3](#t003){ref-type="table"})
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Comparison of Spinopelvic Parameters between Patients with BISs-D and BISs-S.

  Variable       BISs-D (*n*=47)   BISs-S (*n*=23)   *P*
  -------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------
  Early postop                                       
  SVA (mm)       21.1±33.7         38.4±45.2         0.077
  GT (°)         17.5±10.4         32.4±10.4         \<0.001\*
  TPA (°)        12.1±8.6          25.1±8.6          \<0.001\*
  LL (°)         52.9±8.8          44.0±10.0         \<0.001\*
  PI-LL (°)      −8.0±10.4         10.6±12.3         \<0.001\*
  PT (°)         15.2±7.0          29.3±7.1          \<0.001\*
  SS (°)         30.6±8.1          26.8±8.4          0.073
  1 y postop                                         
  SVA (mm)       29.0±34.1         60.8±52.8         0.003\*
  GT (°)         20.8±10.0         36.4±11.3         \<0.001\*
  TPA (°)        16.4±7.5          28.6±9.8          \<0.001\*
  LL (°)         51.1±9.4          43.1±9.8          0.001\*
  PI-LL (°)      −4.5±10.4         12.6±12.1         \<0.001\*
  PT (°)         19.5±6.9          31.3±6.1          \<0.001\*
  SS (°)         28.6±7.6          25.5±8.5          0.125

Interval and ratio values are represented as the mean ± standard deviation.

\**P*\<0.05.

Early postop: early postoperatively

1 y postop: one year postoperatively

BIS: bilateral iliac screw

D: dual

S: single

SVA: sagittal vertical axis

GT: global tilt

TPA: T1 pelvic angle

LL: lumbar lordosis

PI: pelvic incidence

PT: pelvic tilt

SS: sacral slope

In the early postoperative period, GT, TPA, PI-LL, and PT were significantly smaller for patients in Group D than for those in Group S. The SVA of patients in Group S increased during the postoperative period. As a result, at one-year postoperatively, GT, TPA, PI-LL, PT, and SVA were significantly smaller for patients in Group D than for those in Group S. The SVA differences between the two groups preoperatively, early postoperatively, and one-year postoperatively were 9.8 mm (95% confidence interval (95% CI): −24.9 to 44 mm, *P* = 0.575), 17.3 mm (95% CI: −1.9 to 36 mm, *P* = 0.077), and 31.9 mm (95% CI: 11.0-52.7 mm, *P* = 0.003), respectively.

Comparison of clinical outcomes between patients in Groups D and S ([Table 4](#t004){ref-type="table"})
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Comparison of PJK and Clinical Outcomes between Patients with BISs-D and BISs-S.

  Variable           BISs-D (*n*=47)   BISs-S (*n*=23)   *P*
  ------------------ ----------------- ----------------- -------
  Complication                                           
  PJK (cases)        17 (36%)          9 (39%)           0.813
  PJA (°)            14.6±10.7         8.7±9.7           0.056
  Clinical outcome                                       
  Pre-ODI (%)        37.8±23.1         45.1±20.7         0.194
  1 y ODI (%)        23.5±19.1         31.3±17.4         0.099

Interval and ratio values are represented as the mean ± standard deviation.

BIS: bilateral iliac screw

D: dual

S: single

Pre: preoperative

1 y: one year postoperative

PJK: proximal junctional kyphosis

PJA: proximal junctional angle

ODI: Oswestry Disability Index

There was no significant difference in proximal junctional kyphosis and preoperative ODI. Postoperative ODI tended to be better for Group D than for Group S.

Discussion
==========

Three things were made clear by the present study. First, patients in Group D had a significantly lower loosening rate of IS than patients in Group S. Second, patients in Group D had their PI decreased significantly by surgery compared to those in Group S. Third, one-year postoperatively, patients in Group D tended to have better sagittal balance and better clinical outcomes than those in Group S.

Patients in Group D had a significantly lower rate of IS loosening than those in Group S. Banno et al. retrospectively evaluated 72 patients with ASD who underwent long fusion with single ISs. They reported that IS loosening was found in 20 patients (27.8%) and IS loosening appeared at 5.2 months on average^[@B5])^. We similarly found a rate of loosening as high as 25.7% overall. However, limited to patients in Group D, the rate of loosening was as low as 8.5%. PI decreased after ASD surgery with ISs, but a significant loss appeared with a year postoperatively. In addition, a significant loss of PI correction occurred within a year after surgery in patients with IS loosening different from the PI loss in those without screw loosening^[@B9])^. It has been shown in our recent study that 7.4% cases at one year and 11.1% cases at two years presented with IS loosening postoperatively in Group D^[@B20])^. Thus, the bilateral IS system provides six points as pelvic anchors and may improve stability for long spinal and pelvic fusion.

There are at least two possible reasons for IS loosening. One is loosening as a result of being the most distal anchor of long fusion. The other is loosening because of the movement of the SIJ. If the instability remains in L5-S1, not only the pedicle screw of S1 (S1PS), but also the IS may be loosened. In seven patients (38.9%) out of the 18 in whom the IS was loosened, S1PS was loosened; and in 11 patients (61.1%), S1PS was not loosened. The movement of SIJ is suspected to be a cause of loosening for ISs.

Patients in Group D had a significantly decreased PI as a result of surgery compared with those in Group S. In order to compensate for sagittal imbalance, mechanisms such as pelvic retrograde and knee flexion are effective. When the spinal kyphosis further increases, a force bending the SIJ occurs. As a result, SIJ may nutate beyond the physiological range^[@B9])^. Pelvic anchors are important in ASD surgeries. The importance of pelvic correction for compensating SIJ and the changes that occur in pelvic fixation is clear. The range of movement of SIJs in adults is from 1° to 4° of rotation and 1 to 2 mm of translation^[@B21]-[@B24])^. The complex movement of SIJs is called nutation and counternutation. PI increases because of nutation and decreases because of counternutation^[@B10],[@B11])^. Legaye et al. reported the effect of age and sagittal imbalance on the variability of PI and concluded that they combined as key factors for an increase in PI^[@B25])^. Lee et al. studied postoperative PI changes in 29 patients with ASD who underwent long fusion. In a group without ISs, the PI increased by 9.4° preoperatively until the final follow-up^[@B26])^. Perhaps this change was caused by repeated loads on the SIJ as the trunk is tilted forward. Cecchinato et al. evaluated the early postoperative PI in patients with ASD whose LIV was the ilium (*n* = 39) or S1 (*n* = 27) and found that PI increased in patients with an S1 LIV, whereas in patients whose LIV was the ilium, the PI decreased^[@B8])^. Oba et al. suggested that the SIJ of patients with ASD nutated beyond the physiological range because long-term loading may be corrected between the IS and S1PS^[@B9])^. PI increases when the SIJ is nutated, but it decreases when the SIJ is counternutated. In our previous study, PI decreased early after the correction surgery, but it increased during the first postoperative year because of IS loosening^[@B9])^. In our present study, patients in Group S showed no change in the PI, but those in Group D showed a significant decrease in the PI. Based on the iliac anchors created with two ISs, it might be possible to add a stronger correction force to the SIJ by pushing a curved rod into the S1PS screw head ([Fig. 5](#g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Difference in SIJ correction between using single ISs and using dual ISs.\
SIJ: sacroiliac joint\
IS: Iliac screws\
PI: pelvic incidence](2432-261X-3-0236-g005){#g005}

One-year postoperatively, patients in Group D tended to have better sagittal balance and better clinical outcomes than those in Group S. The correction of LL itself was also slightly better in patients in Group D. Moreover, a large difference in PI-LL between the two groups was recognized. In patients in Group D, the PI could be reduced simultaneously with increasing LL, so PI-LL might have become smaller early postoperatively. Oba et al. reported that the smaller the PI early postoperatively, the less the reversion of SVA one-year postoperatively. They suggested that, by reducing the PI by surgery using ISs, the one-year postoperative sagittal balance could be well maintained^[@B9])^. In our study, patients in Group D had a significantly smaller postoperative PI than what they had preoperatively. Compared with patients in Group S, those in Group D had a smaller SVA increase in the first postoperative period; and as a result, at one-year postoperatively, there was a significant difference in the SVA between the two groups. In addition, Oba et al. reported that loosening of the IS leads to a correction loss of PI^[@B9])^. Patients in Group D had a loosening rate about one-seventh that in those in Group S. This might also be the reason why, one-year postoperatively, the SVA increased less in patients in Group D than it did in patients in Group S. However, the proximal junctional angle in Group D was worse compared with that in Group S, although there was no significance difference ([Table 4](#t004){ref-type="table"}). The global sagittal balance, including SVA, GT, and TPA, was significantly better in Group D than in Group S ([Table 3](#t003){ref-type="table"}). Although we cannot specify the reason in the current study, the T1-UIV angle might be one of the factors. Future studies are needed to explain this question.

There are several potential limitations in our present study. First, data from a relatively small number of patients were included in the present study. Second, the study was retrospective. Third, it had a short follow-up period. Much of the IS loosening was reported to occur early postoperatively^[@B5])^; nevertheless, loosening should also be determined over a longer term. The loosening rate determined in this study is for only one year after surgery, and the long-term results are unknown. In addition, the selection of iliac number was determined the surgical period. Surgical skills to install ISs may be improved in Group D. Both the surgeons\' experience for and the results of this retrospective study may be affected due to the time period (loosening rate, clinical results, and improvement of surgical correction skills). Bilateral IS systems may improve the stability for ASD surgeries and be able to add a stronger correction to the SIJ. However, there are problems regarding the learning curve to acquire the surgical skills of rod connection and screw installation, as well as the medical cost of screws. Further studies are needed to examine the cost-effectiveness.

Until now, IS loosening has not been often considered to be a great problem in long fusion. It is surprising that it has not attracted much attention to date. The results of our research suggest that, in order to maintain good sagittal balance, it is important that ISs do not loosen. There is a possibility that loosening may occur, even in patients in Group D, if we observed a longer-term follow-up. This is because the load stress is constantly applied to the IS unless SIJ bones are fused. However, SIJs are cushioning joints and should not be fixed unless necessary. Nevertheless, if spinal fusion from the sacrum to the thoracic spine is performed, the PI may increase, unless the SIJs are strongly fixed. To avoid reexacerbation of sagittal imbalance because of PI increase, it may be necessary to consider not only a strong iliac anchor, but also bone grafting for SIJs. A limitation of this work is that a strong pelvic anchor known as a second sacral alar IS^[@B27])^ was not included in the present study.

Conclusions
===========

The loosening rate of dual ISs was as low as about one-seventh that of single ISs. Using dual ISs, postoperative PI can be made smaller, possibly resulting in better sagittal balance than that obtained with single ISs. Evaluation of the presence or absence of longer-term loosening is warranted.
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